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Introduction

Himai Dokkyo Univcrsity,likc many cducational institutions arOund thc worid

and Japan,dccidcd to go onlinc in Apri1 2020 in rcsponsc to thc COヽ ″ID-19 pandenlic

Digital prcparcdncss of cducators is an irnportant factor in thc cド ectivcncss of

succcssftlHy moving to、 vard rcmOtc lcarning According to the OECD data gathcred in

thc 2019 PISA tcst[1],」 apan ranks thc lowcst in tcachcrs having thc tcchnical and

pcdagogical skills to intcgratc digital dcviccs in instruction and furtllcrlmorc is ranking

last in having tilne to train This papcr will cxaminc thc digital prcparcdncss of English

cducators at Hilη 輛i Dokkyo Univcrsity and thc diffbrcnt stcps that wcre takcn to hclp

thc tcachcrs to bc rcady for``cmcrgcncy''rclllotc lcaming

Thc pandcnlic startcd bclorc thc rtrst schcdulcd classcs in Apri1 2020、vhich mcans

that a‖ Himai Dokkyo studcnts with thc cxccption ofa fcw studcnts arc currcntly doing

l■ ost of their lcarlaing online

Background

ICT iniastructure

Him● i Dokkyo Univcrsity uscs Googlc br Education and Googlc Classroolm as

the main icaming managcmcnt systcm(LMS)A‖ studcnts havc thcir own school

Grnail cmail address and、vcrc instructcd on iloM/to log in  Thc tinivcrsity providcd

tcachcrs 、vith Japancsc languagc instructions on ho、 v to usc Googic Classroolη

Educators 、vcrc also o就crcd acccss to dcviccs  in tllc sccond scnlcstcr of 2020,

cducators、vcrc giving ft:H acccss tO thC onlinc portal and wcrc ablc to illptit gradcs li・ onl

homc



Training fOr Engiish instructors

On a voluntav basis,English instructors wcrc in宙 ted to join a(l()o=lc Mcct

scssion whcrc thc lη ain invcstigator of this rcscarch and a fclo、v instruclol :l11ヽ ヽ̀ヽCrC(l

qucstions conccrllillg Googlc Classroom and allcviatc any conccms about rcnl()lc

leaming Thcsc scsSiOnS、 verc rccordcd and madc availablc for tcachcrs、 vho could:lot

attcnd_ Onc lllccting was hcld bcforc thc bcginning of cach scmcstcr Thc sccoll(1

mccting、vas prccedcd by a short necd analysis suⅣ cy and thc second mccting tl・lcd 10

ans、vcr somc of thc problcms that educators faccd during the flrst scmcstcr

ルIethod

A suⅣ cy was conductcd、 vith English ianguagc instructors Thc univcrsity has 8

fun time language instructOrs and  18 part―timc instructors   Thc suⅣey 、vas

clcctronica‖ y distributcd using Googic For:ns and thc instructors werc inforFnCd that

thcir data would remain anOnynlous and 、vould bc uscd for research. Thc suⅣ cy

consists of 23 qucstions abく )ut tcaching remotc lcaming classes at Himtti Dokkyo

Univcrsity ()ut of thc 23 qucstions, 16、 vcrc multiplc choicc and 7 wcrc opcn cndcd

qucstions whcrc thc tcachcrs could、 vritc thcir ans、vcrs and givc thcir pcrsonal opinion

Thc survcy、 vas distributcd bct、 vccn thc nrst and thc sccond sclmcstcr so thc tcachcrs

、vould havc the Oppo■ unity t()rcllcct()n thcir past tcachillg practice tllldcr thc tlniquc

circumstances of thc C()VII)― 19 pa1ldcnnic 9 tcachcrs rcspondcd to thc survcy

Results

Thc 9 rcsponscs dOcsn'ta‖ ow statistical signillcancc,but it represcnts thc current

situation within the limitcd c()ninc of Engiish educators at Himc」 i Doklcyo Univcrsity.

Out of thc 9 rcspondcnts、 6 wcrc malc and 3 wcrc fcmale.

Familiarlサ with ICT

The survcy flrst rcvcalcd that thc vast ma」 ority Of tCachcrs wcrc somch()w

comfortablc with iCT and tcchnology indicating thatthc currcnt pandcinic has in(lic:ltc(l

thc nccd to upgradc thcir tcchnical skills
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How comfortable were you usingICT and techno ogy before the COVID-19 pandemic?

● un∞mForabに

O Somehow∞ mlortaЫe

● Proident

Experience with online learning

Thc famlliarity with tcchnology is also rcflcctcd in pre― pandemic expe」 ence with

onlinc lcaming with 55.5 % of tcachcrs who had nO previous expe五ences teaching

onlinc.

Before the pandemic happened,how ready were you to teach on‖ ne?

0 1 was nOlready al al

O lknew abOuto日 heに 87"ng bul never

K■owledge of Google Classroom

Over half the tcachcrs 、vcrc not rcady or had tried teaching online before the

pandemic started.It is intercsting to notc that 66.7%ofteachers were not fanliliar with

Googlc Classroom dcspitc being the Leaming Management Systcm in usc bcforc thc

pandcmlc

Beforethe cNヽ D‐1,were yOu fam‖ iar Coogle Classroom?

O Yes
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Teaching modality:synchronous vs asynchronous

Teachers at Himai Dokkyo were offcrcd thc option to choosc thc nlodality undcr

which they 、vould dclivcr remote leaming and thc next suⅣey qucstio:1「 cvct11ヽ そl

diversity of approachcs

Whth moddに y of onhne bar面 ng dd yOu decide to deり●y?(Mostv used)

O SynchrOnous(uveに s∞ns wlh coo9に

O Am収 ol synchronous and asynchfonous

O Am餞 of onlne dasses and h Person

e Asynchronous u● ng G∞ g疇 Sides w

A mttority ofteachers Optcd for a mix of synchronous and asynchronous classcs

with fcw tcachers opting for synchronous and or asynchronous only classes.

Length of classes

How long are yOur essons?

O Samea c9uarに ssOn(90o子 100mい
,

●Shorter

3330/O ofteachers rcportcd tcaching lcss():lSヽ VhiChヽ vcrc thc sanlc lcngth as rcgular

lcssons of 90 to 100 minutcs During the o:llinc trtlining scssiolls,it、 vas rccommcndcd

to tcachcrs to reducc lcsson tilnc to avoid ihtiguc icltltc(i tO rcnlく )tc lcarning

Learning outcomes

Rcgarding the lesson outcomcs of thc studcnt、  3331%l rcportcd that the students

would lcam lcss and 55.6%rcportcd thatthc studcnts would icarn thc samc ll.1%(1

teachcr)rcpOrtcd that thc studcnts actuaHy lcarncd :11(、「C
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in your opinion,you think

e the studen● wⅢ earntess onine

O lhe sludenls wⅢ にain he same

PerceptiOn of students adiustment to the emergence remote learning

Thc tcachcrs also rcportcd how the students attuSted to onlinc lcaming Thc

maority notcd that thc studcnts adaptcd well

How wou d you desc百 be how YOurstudents adlusted to onhne ea「 ning?

● Very good io excd疇 ni

● Good

● Poor

Discusslon

This short survcy、vhilc not statistica‖ y signincant rcflects a varicty of approachcs

to Emcrgcncy Rcmotc Lcaming[2]Thc cOnccpt of Emcrgency Rcmotc Lcaming was

introduced dtlring the rlrst online nleeting and brought up again during the second

onlinc mceting tO rcnlind the tcachcrs that thc currcnt situation 、vas cxccptional and

lmandatcd a dittcrcnt approach with thc studcnts Thc insistcncc on thc tclmporary naturc

of this onlinc lcarning lorlllat、vas also lnlcant to renlovc solnC Ofthc prcssurc rclatcd to

going onlinc on such a quick noticc

This short suⅣ cy also i‖ ustratcs thc stl‐ Llgglc or cducators to cnsurc cducational

coninuity for Him● i Dokkyo Univcrsity studcnts Thc OECD rccognizcs thc inlp()rtant

of tcachcr preparatlon during thc crisis and a post crisis analysis()1｀ 、vhat、 vorkcd and

what did nOt work will be needed[3]

Thc qucstion oflcanling outcomcs during thc pandcnlic rcnlai1ls to bc studicd,yct

333%oftcachcrs fclt that thc students、 vcrc lcarning lcss durillg tllc pandcnlic Furtllcr

inquiw into how thc studcnts pcrcc市 cd this cxpcncncc will bc nccdcd to adlust thc
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tcaching mcthods in the advcntthatthe pandcmic docs not a‖ o、v tl:Cttl::11● :1● l ll:`ll‖ 、 ln

2021.

Concluslon

lt is yct undctcmincd how long thc pandcmic will last at thc tinlc()!l)t:卜 lic:ltio!l.

but this small suⅣ cy rcveals thc importance ofcreating a conlmunity orpracticc、 hcrc

tcachcrs can cxchangc and support each othcr.Himcil Dokkyo Univcrsity ha、 8i、 cn a

lot of frccdolll and trust to its tcachcr in adapting their tcaching practicc to thc(ic:lltulds

ofonlinc lcanling.Thc frccdom to decidc thc speciflcs of a new digital curriculunl htl、

caused strcss for a numbcr of tcachcrs who also commcntcd that onlinc tcaching、 'as

、vay more timc consuming than in‐ pcrson tcaching and that thc students wcrc often vcry

slow in tuming in thc"homework Bcyond thc hardship fclt by Himtti Dokkyo

Univcrsity cducators, it is to be notcd that most cducators intcnd to intcgratc morc

digital toois in their in‐ pcrson classcs oncc thc hcalth crisis is ovcr

This suⅣ cy of cducators is thc■ rst stcp toward a bcttcr undcrstanding of ho、 v

educators can quickly pivotto onlinc lcaming in an unprcccdcnted health crisis and ho、 v

such effort can hclp us build rcsiliencc in thc highcr levcl cducational systcm.This short

survcy scems to indicatC thatthc pcdagogy ofall cducators has bccn dccply aftctcd by

the pandcmic,there is hopc that soinc ol・ thc strtigglcs、 vc a‖ faced、vill hclp us bc bcttcr

conncctcd cducators in thc futurc.
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Abstract

Thc 2020 COVID-19 crisis has forced HimeJl Dokkyo Univcrsity cducators to

rapidly adopt a new online teaching approach.Thc rcscarchcr、 vho has participated in

t、vo online mectings 、vhcrc hc assistcd one of his co― workcr in bringing English

instructors up to spccd on hO、 v to usc Googlc Classroom and upload classcs onlinc

conductcd a short survcy to bcttcr undcrstand how tcachcrs rcactcd to cmcrgcncy

rcmotc lcaming.Thc rcsult of this survcy indicatcs that most tcachcrs wcrc struggling

and that further analysis of studcnts'leaming outcomcs is nccdcd
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